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MBr~:ORANl)nN P:;:PORT 
1')r the 
B'lreau of Af::l.!'0n8ut"ics , .f\!J.v-y Derartn.ent 
B:J Paul r:. Purser and Robert B. L':"d.dell 
} N"TR'lJ) TeTIO!; 
At the re'-luoc:t 01 the :9UY'''.3:.;tlJ. of 4Gro:lqutiG8 , l~o.v y/ 
tl' nYle 1 t" 0"" -'! P tn r''1l'" 'Y'" ~ 1)'~ t ' ... .t~ :. .. (" .~. () (~ -. "'. r;. '!',".' ,j_ r" :1": S. (·t c ~lj .":; ... ,._~ .::. ' [ ~ I~ ',.: [1·· .. ·1e.1 ., - - _ l.' ~ J ' • J, __ • -' _ _ ~ _ _ _ c;;..  v _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ J, I 
the flap louds of· a bl'.'JLe - f'la~J :n5 .allc.tLm en [{ ~).l~J -3ca1.(; 
nen::i S)E1n mori.r::l of the r~.F- 3 left winG p&nel. r;:'hE: d:.':.!ta are 
presented 'tIl c')ef'iic.tent form and include lift , 0) ,'l.,t, f.:t:1d 
~i tchi..r C- lll0ment coeffi. , ients of the a:i rf').i.l - fla ') CO::_O.L!:':lti..cr~s 
and the normal - forco , chord- forG , anl Linu~ -~nnent c0sf-
n.cients ~f the upper (perr'o rat"lc ~~:Jllt ) flap 8J.'lci 1:118 
lower ( slotted ) flaD . 
The flap loads 1.1..nd tlle alri'oil 8haraC~'i-8r'i8tics ,-,.greed 
re asonab1y 1,lle11 vii th the vnl lies predi c t ed fr:)!Y' pr&v·:.ons data 
,,,,hen corrected for the flap spails , flnp chord3 , I.J.s~)ect rHtios , 
and perfor~tlons . 
Test !nstalletlon 
was sus-;J3n ed in the LI~'Ai:, 7-- by lO - foot tunnel (ref.~r'cLce 1 ) 
') 
- l.- -
a.s shown sehemat:1.cally in figure 1 a11d in the )hotot;raphs , 
figures 2 ( 2 ) and 2(b ) . The r0ot. cooY'd of tb9 ~nc)dE l 'le s 
adjac ent to one nf the vertical w2lls of the tu~nel , the 
vertle Ll wall thereby serv~ng as a reflection plane . The 
flow ()ve r a seocs ,an in t~11.: set - up i3 cssentia_ly h8 sar.1e 
as it r' oulJ. be over a comple te w:l.rg :1. n a 7- by 20 - foot tunnel. 
Al though a very small cl'earaEce "vas ;11aintalned between the 
roo t chord of the model and the tun~e l wail , no part of the 
model was f8st 811ed to or in cont:J.ct w1.tr, the tunnel w8.11. 
The !noeel was 3us?ended en~i Tel J' frm:l the o81:::Ll~C f!'''Ul.e , "'::: 
shown in f::"e:;ure 1 , in sucb a. W9:Y that 811 't;1C forves b.nc[ 
moments ao tlng on it mi u:ht Le de te r mi.f1cd . Pr')v1 s i011 was 
made for ch&n~ing, thp angle of at t8C~C v'btlp the tunnel 3S in 
operation. 
The flap londs were m~asur~Q by ~~reG - c ')rr~QneTIt e l ctrical 
strain- gage unl ts loc u.tGd at each enJ. of eacb [1.8.,[) o.s shovvn 
in the photograph (f:L p.: . 3 ) . The two units on e8ch flap were 
connected :cn serjes and tl1fJ readinss v'ie·r'e Laken fro'n a control 
panel loco. tGd outs ide the t'J.r.:,18 l . 
~.r.OD:5:L3 
hatchEd portion of the airplans eho'm in figure 5. ':2~le bas ic 
airfnil s e ctions ~er0 of thf 2ACA 2)0 seriES t~~Lrin~ in thick-
ness from ap proxi mate ly l J~ ~3rcent at ttl': roo t t o st pr:rcE:,nt 
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at the tip. The basic chord c l of the model was increased 
0.3 inch to reduce the trailing-edge t hi ckness and the last 
few st8tions were refaired to give a smooth c9ntour. The 
ordinates of the eytended and r efeir ed sections are given in 
table I. 
The lower ( s lott ed ) fl G.p was that us ed In previous 
lateral - control investigatj.ons of the F4F- 3 ¥J ing . The lower 
fl ap had a span of 52.3 inches and was approximately constant 
20.7 percent chord. The flap and slot ordinate s given in 
table II a re for a full-span flap but only t he i nboard 
52.3-inch portion of the flap span was used in the present 
investi gation since the flap had been cut to tha t span for 
use in previous lateral-control investig ati~ns . 
The uppe r (perforated split) fl ap was bui lt in 
accordance with fi gure 6 and cons~sted of aluminum sheet 
screwe d to ste 0l ribs and spa rs. (See figs. 2 and . 3.) 
The upper and lower flaps were deflected along the 
path indicated by the data shown in table III. Both 
flaps ~e re in the same loca tion with r e sp~ct to the tunnel 
wal l as the loca tion in which the P~'oposed flap~ would be 
with respect to the side of the airplane fuselage . 
Test Conditions 
All the t ests we re made at a dynamic pressure of 16.37 
pounds per square foot which corre s pond s to s velocity of 
about 80 miles per hour and to a test Reynolds number of 
..;. 4 -
"~~050,000 based on the model wln~ mean aerodynamic chord of 
33;"66 inches. The 'effective Reynolds numbel' of the tests 
was about" 3,280,000 based on a turbulence facto"r of 1.6 
for the LMAL 7- by 10-foot tunnel. 
R!""'SUS'fS AND DISCT]Sf ION 
Coei'fj'cients a[ld Corr€ctions 
The- co"efftclents used in the presentation of- results are: 
, CL "airfoil lift cceffici~nt, 1/qS 
CD airfo i l drag coeffici~nt, D/qS 
Cm airfoil pitching-moment coefficient about the 0.24 
01 line, M/qSc' 
"CNf flap " normal-force coefficient, Nf/qSf 
CCf fl ap chord-force cbefflc) ent, Cf/qSf 
Chf flap hln6e-moment coefficient, Hf/oSfef 
c l basiC model wing chord at any ~panwlse location 
c actual : ~odel wing chord at any spa~wise i6cation 
(basi6 model wing chord plus O.~ in.) " 
c' model wing me an aerodynamic chord (33.66 in.-) 
S t wi ce e.rea of s emispan ' wing model ail. 60 sq ft) 
Sf are a of model flaps (upper, 2.159 sq ft; lower, 
2.736 SCJ ft) I' 
Sf root mean Square chord of model flaps (upper, 
0.591 ft; lowe~, 0.633 ft) 
cf chord of mo del flaps at an"y spanwise location 
L t wi ce li ft on semispan model 
1) 
M 
q 
a 
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twice dr·ag on s'emispan model 
twice pitching ,moment of semispan model 
normal force on model flap 
chord forc~ on model flap 
hinge moment about model flap support axis (upper, 
0.45 Cf ; lower, 0.15 cf ) (See fig. 6.) U L 
dynamic pressure of air stream uncorrected for 
blocking, 1. PV2 
2 
ang1 e of attack 
flap deflection w5th respect to retracted position · 
The subscripts U ' and L refer to the upper and lower flaps, 
respectively. 
Twice the actu~l lift, drag, pitching moment and area 
of the model we r e used in the reduction of the r esults of 
airfoil characteristics becsuse the model represen t ed half . 
a complete wing. The drag coefficient and an gle of attack 
have been correct~d only in accordance ,with the theory of , 
trailing-vortex images. , No corrections have been applied 
to the flap loads and moments. No corrections have been 
applied to any of · ,th~ results for blocking, for the effects 
of the support strut, or for the treatment of the inboard 
end of the wing; tba t is, th e small gap betv"een the wing and 
the wall, the leakage tbrough the wall around the support 
tube, and the boundary layer a t the vra1l. 
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Airfo jl Characteristics 
Effects of deJle.c~~_lo\"~, fl.~."- The , effects of de -
flectlng only the lowe r : fl ap (upper flap retracted) are 
sho V" n ~n fi gure 7. The increments of lift co effjci en t and 
p itcting-moment coefficient at zero anel e of at t a ck a3reed , 
reasonably well wj th th e section data of r. ef~rence s 1 and 2 
when account wa s taken of the f l ap chord" f~ ap' spE' n', and 
aSPect- J;'atio '. No at tempt ViaS m8de t o predict the increments 
, 
of dra g co e ff i'ciint from section data but the i~crement fo r 
a flap deflect jon of ~Oo at zero a ngle of attack egreed 
wi t h t he data of reference 3. Deflectjng t te lowe r fl&p 400 
increasr d the maximum lift coeff ici ent from 1.43 to 2 .08. 
Effe,ets -2.!~9.rle.cting unper _.f..~8p o - The e ffect s of ' 
deflecting only the uppe r flap (lower flap retra cted) are 
shown in fi ~ure 8 . At the lov' f'lap 'deflections t he i nc rements 
of lift and pitching-moment coefftcient at ze r o angle ' of 
attack agreed, r eas onably well with the da ta of referen6es 4 
to 8 when corre ct ed for flap span , flap loca ti on , a s pe ct 
r a tio, and p~rforations . At hi gh flap deflectioQs thi 
increme nt of lift coef ficien t 1JIas smaller t ha n predidted 
from the data of ~efer ence 4 and a~r eed reasonabl~ well with 
the data of reference 5. The increme nt of pit ching- moment 
c oe ffic i en t wa s 'in agre emE'n t wi t h the i ncrement p~edic ted 
fr om the data of both r eference s 4 and 5. The increment 
- 7 -
of drag coefficient resultjng from deflecting the upper flap 
was lower than predicted from the da ta of reference 5 and 8. 
Effee ts of defle c til23..upper 8.l2.d lower flaps toga ther,-
The effects of Geflecting the upper and the lower flaps 
toge.ther a re shan in figure 9. The increments of lift 
'coefficient at zero angle of at t a ck for the combination 
: we~e' about half the values . obtaine d from the addition of 
increments from separate tests, and the increments of 
'·pi tching-momen t cae ffic ie n t for th e comb ina tion we re from 
t~o-thirds to three-quarters of the values obtai~ed by the 
addition of increments from sepa~ate tests . The difference 
in the lift coefficients ·a nd the difference in the pitching -
moment coefficients are probably due to the blanketing 
effect of the upper flap on the flow over the upper surface 
of the lOWEr (slotted) flap. The increments of drag coef-
fici en t fer the combination were slight ly lowe r at low flap 
deflections but slightly hi gher a t high flap deflections 
than the values' obtained by an addition of the increments 
from s~par&te tests . 
The effects of deflecting the lower flap wi th the uppe r 
flap at various constant sett ings are shown in figures 10 to 
"14 and exhibit the same general trend of characteristics 
noted in the preceding discussion . 
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Flap Loads 
Effect of deflectjng lower fla£.- The effects of de-
fleeting the 10 'er flap on the flap loads are shown in fig-
ure 7. The increment of 10lJ" er flap normal-force coe fficient 
a greed with references 9 and 10 when the data were corrected 
for flap chord, flap span, and aspect ratio. The increment 
of flap hin ge-moment coefficient wa s larger than would be 
indicated by the d8ta of r e ferences 9 and 10, but this 
discrepancy could be due to the different slot shape changing 
the magnitude and location of the pe ak pressures on 'th'e 
flap. The increment of flap chord-force coe f fi c lent ' a s reed 
with the previous data for flap deflections up to 200 and 
then became considerably s maller. This decrease ' in the 
increment 0 f chord-force co eff i c' e nt ma y ha ve been due to 
the same reasons as sta t-ed a bove for the hin ge-moment-
coefficient discrepancy plus an induced drag , factor for the 
finite span flap a~d skin-friction dreg that was nat 
measured in the pr 0ssure-distri bution tests. 
Eff'e" Ln of dr:' l -, ,, :- -' rlCl' u" ..... OYl .r" aD -, The e ffc>r r.s of de':' __ -_J~~ .. !::_ ___ -:...:...::-.l; ... ~_l~-=-~ - ... -~ ;-.~.:-..s: . . , - <J J 
fleeting the uppeT' 1'~_ap )i.1 Lh e :L ... a ') ~, :...n ,2s 'al' e Cll/. ,r'n in' 
figure 8. The i ncl"emen ts of upper f ::' 3p no~"'m8. 1··force and 
hin ge-moment coeff ici ent a greed ", .. i th the data of references 6, 
9,and 11 whd n account wa s t aken of flap spen, flap location, 
aspect rat i o, and perforations. No pr evious data were 
available for comparisons of chord-force coefficients. 
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Effects of uE12er f1.~..2E lo,,'·er fla£_loads.- The effects 
of the upper flap on the lower flap loads may be determined 
fr om comp8ris~ns of the d8ta given in figures 10 to 14. 
A~ ze,ro angl e of .attack the lower·flap normal-force coef-
fici.e,n ts for . lower flap deflections above 100 showed a 
sharp decrease of about 20 pEJrcent with initial upper flap 
deflection and then a Graduel increase until at BfU = 770 
the lower flap normal-force coefficients were onlJ about 
15 percent lower than the values at F'. - 00 uf - . 
u 
The same 
variation occurred to a les~er extent and 1n a more 
inconsj.stent manner for the lower flap chord-force and 
hinge-moment c oefficient s when the upper flap was deflected. 
Effects of lower flap on uoper flap loads.- The effects 
of the lower flap on the upper flap loads m8y be determined 
from figures 10 to 14. In gE"neral, thEJ normal-force coef-
ficlent of the upper flap increased about 0.005 per degree 
of lower flap deflection. The upper flap chord-force and 
h inge - moment coefficients gf'nerally showed a small, but 
inconsistent, increase with lower flap deflection. 
APPLICATION OF DATA 
Aerodynamic Characteristics 
Methods of applicatio~ .- In order to simplify the 
application of the aerodynamic data on the brake-flap instal-
lation the data of figures 7 to 14 were replotted in figure 15 
agains t upper and lower flap deflection in the form of contours 
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of lift, drag, and pitching-moment coefficients at zero angle 
of attack . From figure 15 it is possible to determine tqe 
wi_ng aerodynamic cha rac teri s tics a t zero angle of attack 
for any ratio of u ppe r and 10Ter flap defl ections or to 
de t6rmi ne the 11 ap -deflec tion ra tio nec e s sary to prod1.lce 
the desi r ed wing aerodynamic characteristjcs. 
Using the contours of fi gure 15 and the application 
me thods presented in reference 12 it was possible to cO l'1pute 
the time -history characteristics of the F4F -3 airplane 
equipped with -brake flaps. The changes in thrust and in 
drag coefficierit (due to angle-of-attack change) during 
- -decelera tion were neglected in the c ompu tations. 
Results af applica_~ion.- The tlme -history characteristics 
of the a irplane were co~puted for several cond i tions. ~ ith 
a constant deceleration of 1.Og the charac teristics were 
co mputed for zero angle-of-attack change during deceleration 
and also for mlnimum ""ing 'pitchlng-moment-coefficient 
change (fig . 16). As can be seen from fi gure 16 the 
condi tion of zero angle -of-a tt e ck chan ge and minimum wing 
pitchino -moment -coeffjcient change cannot be satisfied 
simultaneously . The optimum flap-deflection ratio in a 
practical installation would ~robably lie scmewhere between 
that of the t wo sets of -curves in fi gure 16 since the pilot, 
in -keepin g his sigh ts on the t a r €e t, would move his cC'ntrols 
to counteract changes in both ang1e of attack and pitching 
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moment. It is pointed out . t~at the pitching-moment coef -
fie1ents presented in this report a r c for the wing alone 
and tha t formul2. tion of c oncl usi on s a·f> to the effec t s 0 f the ' 
brake flaps on the airplane stabilit y and con tro l chDracter -
istics should aw&i t the resul ts of tests of the c omple te 
model. 
There· appears, to be some ques t .ion as to t he magnitude 
of the deceleration wh ich woul d be a cce p t able to f igh ter 
pilots and for this rf'ason comput2t5.ons ,T ere made for several 
va lue s of de cel er atton . The tll"le-hlstory ch9.r2cteristtcs 
of the airplane wj th the flap - deflection ratio for minimum 
wing pitchi ng -moment-coefficien t change we re compu t ed an d 
are presented in figure 17 for the f ollowing cases : decelera -
tion of 1.5g maximum, t he n de creasing ; 1 . 0~ constan t; 1,Og 
maximum , then decreasing; and 0.758 constant. ~he estimated 
time r equired to decelera te from 4 00 to 300 mi l es per hour 
for the s eve r a l cases y.re re r e spec tively : 4t, 5~, 6~, and 7 
seconds . It is wo rth y of note tha t if the 10 er dece l era -
ti on of 0.75g is s a t i s fac t ory the flap span may be r educed 
and t hus reduc e the like lihood of wake i n t erference on the 
tail of the airpl ane . 
CO NCLUSION;', 
The r esults of the te s ts and computa t ions indi ca ted 
that at sea l e vel at hoo miles pe r hour the brake fl ap instal-
lation on the F4F-3 airplane VJould gi v e the follo wing 
- 12 -
cha r icteristlcs : . decelerate to 300 miles per hour in . . 
bet 1,ITeen 4!. and 7 seconds "~'I t b maxim un accelerations be tll\€en 
1 . :z, 4 12 and 4g , an angle - of-attack change of about 2° , a nd a 
wing pitching-moment - coef1icient change of about - J.03. 
The effects of the f l aps on the airplane stab~ljty and 
cO:1 t rol characteristics should be determined f r om tests of 
the complete model . 
Langley Memoria l Aeronautfcal Laboratory , 
ia tional Advisory Committ e fnr Ae r onautics, 
Langley Field , 'a ., October 15,1 942 . 
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES FOR AIRFOIL 
[spanV1se stations 1n 1nches from root aectlon. Chord 
stations and ordinates 1n uerccnt or baste w1ng 
I~ 
chord . ell 
:.J 
c 
=lr 
. I 
NATlONAl ADVISORV 
CO MMll TEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
TABL£ff 
ORDINATES FOR FLAP AND 5LOT 5HAPES 
(Spol7wise sfat/ons 1/7 Inches from roor sectiOn. 
C bord sfaflons and ordinates Ii? percenT or 
basic vvlllg chord ctJ 
~.,..,- 32 117. IIp 1_ • o foL.E: /" ~ 
/ • u r 3 117. _--+-=-C.:-.;....h 0 rd . / ne _ -7--'7''---+: _ I _ 
L /?, 
----:~LR;. I Ly 
xtoL.E~ . 
r~ Ii t O!7S ap S a I 
Hodel win9 sfa.O 
Std , tJp~ Lower 
sur surface 
0 - I.Z9 -/,Z9 
.SZ - .08 -2.3'0 
I.of .18 -2.,s0 
2 .07 J.2Q -2.'0 
4./S- 2.17 -2.44-
b.ZZ 2..S~ -2./8 
8.Zq 2 .40 .-/ .. q, 
/2.1-1 / .6.J -/.32 
/6.s8 .8S -.G9 
2..0.72 .. 03 -.03 
L .£. radius,' /./9 
Medel WI/79 sla .. 88.8 
Sf-a. Vpper i.d)lN'er 
sorface svrfucf:. 
0 -0.76 -o.7b 
.S3 .01 '-1./6 
I.Oi .. 3' -J,Z3 2,. / .. 60 -/.22 
4.24- Ir30 .... /.10 
&.3& /.~ - .99 8.18 J. - .. 67 
12.72 .9J -.62 
16.96 ,SI -.32 
21.20 . 0S -.0S-
L,E. radius: 0.32 
NA 1lONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TABLE III 
Upper and lower flap locations. · Brake flaps 
on O.40-ecale F4F-3 semispan wing model. 
~ection 1 and 2 refer to the inboard and 
outboard spanwise positions, respectively) 
Ii '~ /. qi ;' I b I / I fu 
~------------i:==~/~/~:=~~~~-~b~~~ __ ==-E ,/ y 
Split flap 
flop Secfion 1 
deflecf;ol} 0) /n. b)/n. 
0 0 0 
14.5 .05 . O~ 
24.7 .32 ./6 
44.2 /.17 .11 
63.9 2 .05 - . 37 
77.0 2.58 - .87 
Slotted flap 
170,0 SecT/onl 
deflecllon X.>,'n. YJ/n. 
0 3.06 /. -5/ 
S 2.03 1.51 
10 1.85 1.55 
20 1.40 /.52 
30 .97 1.42 
4-0 .08 I.OS 
Sec.t/on 2. 
OJ "n. b J /;". 
0 0 
.09 .09 
.37 :. //3 
1.2t, .18 
2.15 - .2cP 
2.fo7 - . 72. 
Sect/on 2-
Xl II,. ~ In. 
2.36 102 
2.03 /./9 
1.85 1.23 
1.40 1.20 · 
.37 1.00 
.68 .72 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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'Tunnel wall 
Figure /.- Schemat/c 
diagram of fest insfallation. 
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• " • 
(a) Three-quarter front view. 
Figure 2. - The 0.40-scale semispan model of the F4F-3 airplane wing mounted in the 
LMAL 7- by 10-foot tunnel. 
L-549 
(b) Three-quarter rear view. 
Figure 2.- . The OAO-scale semispan model of the F4F-3 airplane wing mounted in the 
LMAL 7- by lO-foot tunnel. 
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Figure 3. - Electrical strain-gage unit used for measuring flap loads on the brake -flap 
installation oIi the 0.40-scale semispan model of the F4F-3 airplane wing. 
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Rows of perforations are s{/mmetr;call~ spaced from 9rouP cel7fer/ines. 
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